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R. a, File No, 167. San Jose Division Grievanoe Noo 13
Subjeot of arievanoe8

The Union olaims that the duties performed by Senior Servioe Operators
at San Jose and at RedwoodCity are the same type of duties as performed by a
Division Operator. It further olaims that the Santa Cruz Substation Operators
are performing the same duties as the San Jose and RedwoodCity Servioe Operators.
Union requests that the employees in these classifications be oompensated at a
wage rate oomparable to that of a Division Operator.

The Division oontends that Division Operator pay is not justified for
the Senior Servioe Operators at San Jose and RedwoodCity because suoh Operators
perform switohing only for the Distriot in which they are located and that only
a portion of their time is spent in suoh work. The further olaim. is made that
the switohing duties performed fall within the wage rate of the Senior Service
Operator olassificationo With respeot to the Santa Cruz Substation Operators,
the Division states that they are doing work normally performed in a Substation
Operator olassification and are paid acoordingly.

Statement and Decision

The job definitions and lines of progression for Senior Servioe
Operators in San Jose Division, and elsewhere on the Company's system, are now
in the process of being reviewed by Companyand Union. Under the ciroumatances,
it would be premature for this COllDllitteeto reaoh a deoision ooncerning the
questions posed by this grievanoe. HOlieverllsinoe the grievanoe was no doubt
filed to hasten the oorreotion of what is oonsidered to be an inappropriate as-
signment of duties under present olassification definitions, we believe the
respeotive parties should give oonsideration to any prolonged delay in reach-
ing a settlement and the establishing of an effeotive date for any agreed
ohanges.
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